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Abstract. While in Paper I of four papers a revised columnar
high-order modelling approach to investigate gas-aerosol-
turbulence interactions in the convective boundary layer
(CBL) was deduced, in the present Paper II the model capa-
bility to predict the evolution of meteorological CBL param-
eters is demonstrated. Based on a model setup to simulate
typical CBL conditions, predicted ﬁrst-, second- and third-
order moments were shown to agree very well with those ob-
tained from in situ and remote sensing turbulence measure-
ments such as aircraft, SODAR and LIDAR measurements
as well as with those derived from ensemble-averaged large
eddy simulations and wind tunnel experiments. The results
show, that the model is able to predict the meteorological
CBL parameters, required to verify or falsify, respectively,
previous hypothesis on the interaction between CBL turbu-
lence and new particle formation.
1 Introduction
In Paper I a high-order modelling approach to interpret
“continental-type” particle formation bursts in the anthro-
pogenically inﬂuenced CBL was proposed. The model con-
siders a third-order closure for planetary boundary layer
(PBL) turbulence, sulphur and ammonia chemistry as well as
aerosol dynamics. In the present Paper II, simulation results
of typical meteorological conditions will be presented, under
which new particle formation (NPF) in the anthropogenically
inﬂuencedCBLcanbeobserved.AtmosphericNPFisknown
to widely and frequently occur in Earth’s atmosphere (Kul-
mala, 2003). So far, the most comprehensive review of obser-
vations and phenomenological studies of NPF, atmospheric
conditions under which NPF has been observed and empiri-
cal nucleations rates etc. over the past decade, from a global
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retrospective and from different sensor platforms was per-
formed by Kulmala et al. (2004b). The general pattern of typ-
ical NPF events, frequently occurring in the boundary layer,
can be seen, e.g., from observations presented in Kulmala
et al. (1998, Figs. 3 and 4), Clement and Ford (1999, Fig. 2),
Birmili and Wiedensohler (2000, Fig. 1), Birmili et al. (2000,
Figs. 1 and 2), Coe et al. (2000, Fig. 1), Aalto et al. (2001,
Figs. 8, 11 and 13), Buzorius et al. (2001, Fig. 6), Clement
et al. (2001, Fig. 1), Kulmala et al. (2001a, Fig. 1), Kulmala
et al. (2001b, Fig. 4), Nilsson et al. (2001a, Fig. 4), Boy and
Kulmala (2002, Fig. 1), Birmili et al. (2003, Figs. 1, 2, 4,
5 and 14), Boy et al. (2003, Fig. 1), Buzorius et al. (2003,
Fig. 6), Stratmann et al. (2003, Figs. 10, 11 and 17), Boy
etal.(2004, Figs.1and2), Heldetal.(2004, Figs.1, 2and3),
Kulmala et al. (2004a, Fig. 1), Kulmala et al. (2004b, Fig. 2),
O’Dowd et al. (2004, Fig. 3), Siebert et al. (2004, Fig. 3),
Steinbrecher and the BEWA2000-Team (2004, Fig. 5), Dal
Maso et al. (2005, Figs. 2 and 4), Gaydos et al. (2005, Figs. 1,
3and4)andKulmalaetal.(2005, Fig.1).Processstudies, re-
lated to NPF in the CBL, have been performed, e.g., by Nils-
son et al. (2000), Aalto et al. (2001), Buzorius et al. (2001),
Nilsson et al. (2001a,b), Boy and Kulmala (2002), Buzorius
et al. (2003), Stratmann et al. (2003), Siebert et al. (2004),
Uhrner et al. (2003) and Boy et al. (2004). These studies pro-
vide empirical evidences for the contribution of CBL turbu-
lence to NPF. For a more detailed discussion the reader is
referred to Paper I.
In the present Paper II, the time-height evolution of meteoro-
logical ﬁelds, i.e., both mean variables and turbulence prop-
erties in the CBL, will be considered. Based on a compilation
of available data from the literature, predicted ﬁrst-, second-
and third-order moments of meteorological variables will be
evaluated using data from previous measurements and sim-
ulations of CBL turbulence. A comprehensive model veri-
ﬁcation and/or validation would require a dedicated bound-
ary layer surveying including vertical proﬁling of high-order
moments of meteorological parameters. This is beyond the
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scope of the present paper. Instead of this, here we will focus
on a comparison with previous observations, that are typical
for the CBL evolution. The model is assessed with respect
to its capability to reproduce typical CBL features, that are
reported in the literature to frequently occur during daytime
NPF events.
2 General picture of the PBL evolution
To our knowledge Prandtl (1905) was the ﬁrst, who had
introduced the concept of the boundary layer to the engi-
neering and ﬂuid mechanics community (see, e.g., Hess,
2004). Since that time, this concept has been successfully
applied to atmospheric phenomena. The typical PBL evolu-
tion over land under clear-sky conditions is previously de-
scribed, e.g., by Garratt (1992, p. 145–164) and Stull (1997,
p. 9–19). A schematic representation of the PBL evolution
is given in Fig. 1. To explain the annotation used here, we
follow the PBL description of Garratt (1992, p. 145–164,
Fig. 6.1)1. Under clear-sky conditions, the PBL over land
shows a strong diurnal development. In the mid-latitude sum-
mertime atmosphere the PBL typically reaches a height of
1–2km in mid afternoon. This type of PBL is usually de-
noted as CBL or unstable PBL. To characterise the turbu-
lence in the CBL several basic scaling parameters have been
proposed: kinematic surface heat ﬂux, surface ﬂux of mo-
mentum, the height above the surface and the mixing layer
height (MLH). The MLH is deﬁned as the mean height, to
which turbulence extends. In general, scalar quantities are
well-mixed to this height in very unstable conditions (Holt-
slag, 1987, p. 13–16). To characterise the turbulence struc-
ture in the CBL, Holtslag (1987, Fig. 1, p. 14) proposed
the use of two independent non-dimensional parameters, that
are the non-dimensional height z/zi and the stability param-
eter zi/|L|, with zi denoting the MLH and L the Monin–
Obukhov length scale. The latter is deﬁned using the sur-
face ﬂuxes of heat and momentum (Monin and Obukhov,
1990; Monin and Obuchow, 1958). Plotting the parameter
z/zi against a typical range of −zi/L allows the separation
of different turbulence regimes, which can be characterised
by speciﬁc scaling properties for velocity, temperature and
length.
According to Garratt (1992, p. 145–148, verbatim), the evo-
lution of the CBL from sunrise throughout the daylight hours
includes several stages (Fig. 1):
1. Breakdown of the nocturnal inversion through
insolation-induced heating, followed by the develop-
ment of a shallow, well-mixed layer (A in Fig. 1);
1As the PBL evolution presented in Stull (1997, Fig. 1.7, p. 11)
is centred around midnight along the time axis, here we prefer the
illustration given in Garratt (1992, Fig. 6.1, p. 146), in which the
evolution is centred around midday. Apart from this, the annotation
used in both textbooks are quasi-identical.
2. Subsequent development of a deep, well-mixed bound-
ary layer, under circumstances accompanied by a strong
cappinginversion. Thiselevatedinversionlayeratopthe
CBL is called the interfacial layer2;
3. Occurrence of a stable stratiﬁcation in the upper part
of the CBL, apparently related to entrainment processes
across the inversion;
4. Formation of a surface inversion due to radiation-
induced cooling of the surface prior to sunset (B in
Fig. 1).
The mean structure of the quasi-stationary CBL can be phys-
ically characterised as follows:
– Surface layer: This layer is limited to depths
z<|L|. The surface layer is characterised by the valid-
ity of Monin–Obukhov theory (Monin and Obuchow,
1958; Monin and Obukhov, 1990). In this layer, the tur-
bulent momentum ﬂux (or the friction velocity) and the
turbulent heat ﬂux can be considered to be nearly inde-
pendent of height. The deﬁnition of the surface layer is
also closely related to the concept of the mixing length
l proposed by Prandtl (1925). Over the mixing length,
the momentum of an eddy is conserved, in analogy to
the molecular mean path. In the surface layer, the eddy
diffusivity parameterisation assumes the classical form
of the downgradient approach, i.e., u0w0=−Km∂u/∂z,
with u0w0 denoting the turbulent vertical transport of the
x−component of the horizontal wind (i.e., u), u denot-
ing the averaged value of u, and Km being the turbu-
lent eddy diffusivity of momentum. According to the
mixing length concept, the eddy diffusivity Km is di-
rect proportional to l2. In the surface layer, sometimes
also called Prandtl layer, the size of the eddy is propor-
tional to the height above the surface, i.e., l=κz, where
κ denotes the von K´ arm´ an constant. Because the stress
2As in this layer entrainment processes take place, the interfa-
cial layer is also denoted as entrainment layer, e.g., in Stull (1997,
Fig. 1.7, p. 11). Turner (1973) deﬁned entrainment as the pro-
cess, whereby miscible ﬂuid is exchanged across a density interface
bounding a region of turbulent ﬂow. Garratt (1992, p. 150) wrote:
“In the exchange process, relatively quiescent ﬂuid is engulfed by
turbulent motions penetrating across the mean density interface and
is subsequently mixed into the turbulent region. Smaller-scale mo-
tion is rapidly damped by the interfacial density gradient so that
a sharp interface is maintained which advances into the quiescent
layer causing the turbulent layer to thicken. [...] With entrainment,
air is transferred across the capping inversion from above to within
the CBL at the expense of the turbulent kinetic energy. [...] relevant
mechanisms include shear-stress driven entrainment and the buoy-
ancy driven entrainment associated with penetrative convection.”
The interfacial layer should not be confused with the thin layer,
called microlayer or interfacial sublayer, identiﬁed in the lowest
few centimeters just above the surface, where molecular transport
dominates over turbulent transport.
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Fig. 1. Typical PBL evolution during the course of the day over land under clear-sky conditions (redrawn from Garratt, 1992, Fig. 6.1,
p. 146).
is nearly constant in the surface layer, this parameteri-
sation leads to the famous logarithmic wind proﬁle (see
Hess, 2004). The identiﬁcation of the Prandtl layer with
the layer of constant momentum ﬂux was also accepted,
e.g., by Gerrity Jr. (1976).
In the surface layer, non-dimensional mean proﬁles, tur-
bulence spectra and integral turbulence characteristics
depend upon ζ=z/L. For the horizontal velocity turbu-
lence components, zi/L is the relevant scaling, with zi
denoting the CBL depth.
– Free convection layer: This layer is conﬁned to
|L|<z<0.1zi. For the characteristic scaling parame-
ters of velocity and temperature, the reader is referred
to Garratt (1992, p. 146 and Eqs. (3.30a)–(3.30b) on
p. 51).
– Mixed layer: This layer spans the main part of the CBL
with 0.1<z/zi<1. It is characterised by large values
of the convective velocity scale w? (Garratt, 1992,
Eq. (1.12) on p. 10), almost small vertical gradients
of potential temperature and mean wind even in the
presence of large geostrophic wind shear. In the CBL,
the turbulent heat ﬂux decreases approximately linearly
with height, leading to a warming of the whole layer at
an uniform rate. The dominant scaling properties are
the MLH zi, the convective velocity scale w? (Garratt,
1992, Eq. (1.12) on p. 10) and convective temperature
scale T? (Garratt, 1992, Eq. (1.13) on p. 11).
– Inversion or interfacial layer: This layer is dominated
by the occurrence of local entrainment and charac-
terisedbythepropertiesofthecappinginversionandthe
stable region above. The inversion layer has an undulat-
ing structure, with imbedded hummocks caused by con-
vective thermals originating from the surface and pene-
trating into the inversion from below.
When turbulence aloft can not be maintained against viscous
dissipation, the CBL decays. Over land and under clear-sky
conditions the decay of the CBL sets in in the late after-
noon and towards sunset, i.e., when the surface buoyancy
ﬂux decreases rapidly towards zero and changes its sign. This
way, the main source of turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) is re-
moved. Consequently, the TKE and other turbulent proper-
ties disappear in the near-adiabatic remnant of the daytime
CBL. This layer of air is sometimes called residual layer
(RL), because its initial mean state variables and concentra-
tion variables are the same as those of the recently-decayed
mixed layer. The RL does not have direct contact with the
ground and is not affected by turbulent transport of surface-
related properties (Stull, 1997, p. 14–15). After sunset, tur-
bulence in the upper part of the old daytime CBL continues
to decay. At the same time, at low levels both a surface in-
version (not to be confused with the so-called surface layer)
and a shallow, nocturnal boundary layer (NBL) develop. The
NBL is deﬁned in terms of the depth of turbulence, and
the surface inversion is usually deﬁned in terms of temper-
ature proﬁle characteristics. In general, the surface inversion
is deeper than the NBL. The NBL can be deﬁned as the
shallow, turbulent layer above which the mean shear stress
and heat ﬂux are negligible small (Garratt, 1992, p. 163–
165, verbatim). The classical CBL picture was frequently
conﬁrmed by observations, e.g., by Cohn and Angevine
(2000) using ground-based high-resolution Doppler-LIDAR,
aerosol-backscatter LIDAR and wind proﬁler. Nilsson et al.
(2001b) found NPF events preferentially occurring in bound-
ary layers essentially following that pattern. During the BIO-
FOR experiment in spring 1999, NPF was frequently ob-
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Fig. 2. Initial vertical proﬁles: (a) Potential temperature and water
vapour mixing ratio; (b) Large-scale subsidence velocity.
served in CBLs formed in arctic and polar air masses during
cold air outbreaks favouring clear-sky conditions and, subse-
quently, leading to an insolation-forced boundary layer evo-
lution (Kulmala et al., 2001b).
Such events were typically associated with rapid develop-
ment and growth of a mixed layer, subsequent convection
and strong entrainment. It will be shown, that the boundary
layer considered here depicts in general that situation.
3 Meteorological ﬁelds predicted by a third-order tur-
bulence closure model
3.1 Model setup
One way to perform a modelling study on gas-aerosol inter-
actions in a turbulent CBL ﬂow is to empirically prescribe
the meteorological parameters, e.g., such as realised in the
approach of Verver et al. (1997). In their second-order tur-
bulence modelling study on chemical reactions, the authors
speciﬁed stationary proﬁles for temperature and temperature
variance in the well-mixed layer as well as entrainment and
surface ﬂuxes for the boundary conditions. This way, an ex-
plicit simulation of the evolution of the boundary layer can
be avoided. In opposite to this, in the present study the CBL
evolution will be explicitly simulated.
The initial proﬁles of potential temperature and water vapour
mixingratioareshowninFig.2a.Atthebeginning, theatmo-
sphere is stably stratiﬁed. The components of the geostrophic
wind are considered to be time-independent with ug=5m/s,
vg=0m/s. The large-scale subsidence was adjusted accord-
ing to Fig. 2b, whereas the vertical velocity was kept constant
over the period of time integration. The model was integrated
from 03:00 to 21:00 LST (Local Standard Time).
3.2 First-order moments
Horizontal wind components (Figs. 3a, b): The wind
ﬁeld is forced by a time-independent x-component of the
geostrophic wind at all heights. Due to frictional forcing, in-
duced by the Reynolds stresses, the u wind decreases from
the MLH toward the ground, while the v wind steadily in-
creases in the course of the day and throughout the CBL
due to Coriolis forcing. Consequently, an Ekman helix
forms. The MLH evolution can be clearly seen from the nar-
row transition zone separating the geostrophic wind regime
from the turbulence regime below. When the mixing layer
collapses in the evening, a weakly supergeostrophic u wind
starts to form in the residual layer.
Potential temperature and temperature (Figs. 3c, d): Start-
ing with a stable temperature stratiﬁcation at night, the tem-
perature in the surface layer assumes its minimum in the
early morning before sunrise. This is a result of radiative sur-
face cooling followed by downward directed sensible heat
ﬂux. At that time, NPF is favoured to occur as will be shown
in Paper III. After sunrise, the surface temperature starts to
increase due to the increasing sensible heat ﬂux, which dis-
favours NPF. As a result, during the day a mixed layer with
increasing potential temperature forms. The large-scale sub-
sidence has a strong stabilisation effect, hence tending to
constrain the CBL evolution and the MLH. In the evening,
the atmospheric stratiﬁcation becomes more and more sta-
ble due to radiative surface cooling followed by downward
directed turbulent heat ﬂux in the surface layer.
Water vapour mixing ratio and relative humidity
(Figs. 3e, f): The latent heat ﬂux assumes its minimum just
before sunrise, hence leading to the maximum of the water
vapour mixing ratio in the Prandtl layer at that time. The
near-surface air can easily become saturated with water
vapour, leading to the formation of radiation fog and favour-
ing NPF owing to high relative humidity. Later on, the evo-
lution of relative humidity is controlled by the sensible and
latent heat ﬂux in the surface layer as well as by CBL heat-
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Fig. 3. First-order moments of meteorological variables: (a) x-wind; (b) y-wind; (c) Potential temperature; (d) Temperature; (e) Water
vapour mixing ratio; (f) Relative humidity.
ing/drying due to large-scale subsidence and net radiative
heating throughout the CBL. Due to CBL warming and dry-
ing the relative humidity decreases during the course of the
day, hence disfavouring NPF. This dependency of NPF on
humidity is only valid for the “inorganic” nucleation sce-
narios considered here, which are based on the classical nu-
cleation theory (CNT). As hypothesised and experimentally
conﬁrmed by laboratory and ﬁeld measurements, high water
vapour concentrations can also disfavour NPF, especially in
boreal forests, where organic chemistry is supposed to play a
key role (Bonn and Moortgat, 2002; Bonn et al., 2002; Boy
and Kulmala, 2002; Bonn and Moortgat, 2003; Boy, 2003;
Bonn et al., 2004; Hyv¨ onen et al., 2005). This issue will be
discussed in more detail in Paper IV.
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Fig. 4. Components of the Reynolds-stress tensor.
3.3 Second-order moments
3.3.1 Components of the Reynolds stress tensor
The simulation results of the components of the Reynolds
stress tensor are presented in Figs. 4a–f.
The variances u0u0 (Fig. 4a) and v0v0 (Fig. 4d), respectively,
exceed their maxima at the ﬁrst half level, i.e., at the surface,
resulting from surface-momentum friction. From there, the
variances of horizontal velocity components decrease to at-
tain their minima in the upper third of the CBL. Afterwards,
the variances increase again to attain secondary maxima in
the entrainment zone. Above the CBL, the variances of hor-
izontal wind components rest at their numerical minima. At
the culmination of CBL evolution, the variance of the ver-
tical velocity (Fig. 4f) attains a well-deﬁned maximum in
the lower third of the CBL. In opposite to horizontal wind
variances, the vertical wind variance assumes a minimum at
the surface half level, where large eddies just form and start
to rise, thereby turning around the horizontal ﬂow into ver-
tical direction. In the course of the day, the horizontal and
vertical wind variances attain their maxima in the early af-
ternoon. This corresponds to the diurnal maximum of TKE
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and turbulent length scale in the middle of the CBL, lead-
ing to a maximum of the turbulent exchange. In Figs. 4c and
e the components of the turbulent momentum ﬂuxes, i.e.,
w0u0 and w0v0, are shown. In the CBL, the turbulent mo-
mentum ﬂuxes are negative, i.e., they are downward directed
with maximum negative values occurring in the lowermost
model layers. The friction due to surface roughness serves
as a sink for momentum. The cross-correlation of momen-
tum ﬂuctuations u0v0, shown in Fig. 4b, is slightly positive in
most parts of the CBL, except for the lowest half level and
the entrainment zone, where momentum component ﬂuctua-
tions are clearly anti-correlated. In the bulk of the CBL pos-
itive/negative u-wind ﬂuctuations coincide with correspond-
ing positive/negative v-wind ﬂuctuations.
Next, the simulation results will be compared with available
reference data from previous studies. The vertical distribu-
tion of wind variances u0u0, v0v0, w0w0 at the time of the well-
developed CBL is very similar to that obtained from large
eddy simulation (LES) of the free convective atmospheric
boundary layer with an overlying capping inversion, such as
performed by Mason (1989, Figs. 5b, 6b and 18 for u0u0;
Figs. 5a, 6a, 7, 8 and 18 for w0w0), Sorbjan (1996a, Fig. 15
for u0u0, v0v0, w0w0), Sorbjan (1996b, Fig. 7 for u0u0, w0w0),
Cuijpers and Holtslag (1998, Fig. 5 for w0w0 in the dry CBL
driven by surface heat ﬂux), Sullivan et al. (1998, Fig. 4 for
u0u0, v0v0, w0w0), Muschinski et al. (1999, Fig. 8 for w0w0) or
even from LES of the slightly convective, strong shear PBL
for z/zi<0.25 performed by Sullivan et al. (1996, Fig. 8 for
u0u0, v0v0, w0w0). The behaviour of the vertical wind variance
corresponds also to the simulation of CBL using a second-
order turbulence closure model performed by Abdella and
McFarlane (1997, Fig. 6 for w0w0 in the buoyancy-driven
CBLwithsmallshear; Fig.13forw0w0 inthefree-convective
case).
The behaviour of the components of turbulent momentum
ﬂux w0u0 for z/zi<0.25 is qualitatively conﬁrmed by the
LES study of Sullivan et al. (1996, Figs. 7 and 12 for
u0w0). Further observational results supporting the plausibil-
ity of the simulated momentum ﬂuxes can also be found in
the second-order turbulence closure study of the dry CBL
performed by Abdella and McFarlane (1997, Fig. 9 for w0u0,
w0v0 in the buoyancy-driven CBL with small shear), that con-
ﬁrms, e.g., the occurrence of positive w0v0 values within the
entrainment layer.
Apart from LES, the behaviour of the wind variances and
momentum ﬂuxes agrees also well with results from a wind
tunnel study of turbulent ﬂow structures in the CBL capped
by a temperature inversion as performed by Fedorovich et al.
(1996, Fig. 5 for u0u0, u0w0, w0w0), which again are in good
agreement with existing data sets from atmospheric observa-
tions, water tank experiments and LES of Fedorovich et al.
(1996, Fig. 8 for u0u0, w0w0).
Compared to LES, water tank or wind tunnel studies, respec-
tively, in situ observations of high-order moments of mete-
orological variables are relatively rare, e.g., owing to sam-
pling problems. An early observation study of high-order
moments in the CBL was carried out by Caughey and Palmer
(1979). The present simulations of wind velocity variances
agree well with the observations of Caughey and Palmer
(1979, Fig. 4a and b for u0u0, v0v0, w0w0 in the free convective
case). Casadio et al. (1996) evaluated Doppler-SODAR mea-
surements of convective plume patterns under clear-sky con-
ditions and light wind daytime boundary layer over land. The
authors showed, that characteristic mixed-layer similarity
proﬁles for the daytime CBL over horizontally homogeneous
surfaces can be applied to the nocturnal urban boundary layer
during periods of reasonable convective activity. The verti-
cal velocity variance simulated here corresponds very well to
that observed byCasadio et al. (1996, Fig. 5 for w0w0) as well
as to RADAR-RASS observations in the CBL performed by
Wulfmeyer (1999a, Fig. 12 for w0w0).
3.3.2 Turbulent ﬂux of sensible heat
The simulation result of the turbulent heat ﬂux is depicted in
Fig. 5a.
At night, the turbulent heat ﬂux is slightly negative. After
sunrise, the heat ﬂux increases, exceeding its daily maximum
around noon at the surface level. At that time, the entrain-
ment layer with negative turbulent heat ﬂux is well depicted.
The comparison with reference data shows, that the heat
ﬂux simulation corresponds very well to ﬂux proﬁles derived
from LES studies of a buoyancy-driven and inversion-capped
CBL performed by Mason (1989, Fig. 13 for w0θ0), Sorbjan
(1996a, Fig. 1 for w0θ0), Sorbjan (1996b, Fig. 8 for w0θ0),
Sullivan et al. (1996, Fig. 11 for w0θ0), Cuijpers and Holt-
slag (1998, Fig. 6 for w0θ0), Sullivan et al. (1998, Fig. 3 for
w0θ0) as well as from the second-order turbulence modelling
studies of the CBL, carried out by Zilitinkevich et al. (1999,
Figs.5–7forw0θ0)andAbdellaandMcFarlane(1997, Figs.3
and 13 for w0θ0).
The simulated heat ﬂux agrees with the results from a wind
tunnel study of an inversion-capped CBL performed by Fe-
dorovich et al. (1996, Figs. 5 and 7 for w0T 0).
Evidences from in situ measurements of the heat ﬂux proﬁle
in the CBL, that conﬁrm the present simulations, were pro-
vided by Caughey and Palmer (1979, Fig. 3 for w0θ0) and
Verver et al. (1997, Fig. 3 for w0θ0, see references therein).
3.3.3 Vertical ﬂux of water vapour mixing ratio
The simulation result of the vertical ﬂux of the water vapour
mixing ratio is shown in Fig. 5b.
During the day, the vertical ﬂux of the water vapour mixing
ratio attains its maximum around noon, whereas the verti-
cal location of that maximum at the surface layer is not that
pronounced as for the turbulent heat ﬂux. In the entrainment
layer, the turbulent humidity ﬂux is negative. There, spuri-
ous oscillations appear, i.e., non-physical solutions result-
ing from hyperbolic terms in the governing equations of the
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Fig. 5. Fluxes and double-correlations of temperature and water vapour mixing ratio: (a) Turbulent vertical ﬂux of potential temperature; (b)
Turbulent vertical ﬂux of water vapour mixing ratio; (c) Co-variance of potential temperature and water vapour mixing ratio; (d) Variance of
potential temperature; (e) Variance of water vapour mixing ratio.
third-order moments (see Paper I).
Comparing the humidity ﬂux with LES of the CBL per-
formed by Sorbjan (1996a, Fig. 11 for w0q0) and with obser-
vations cited by Verver et al. (1997, Fig. 4 for w0q0, see ref-
erences therein), the humidity ﬂux in the middle CBL seems
to be overestimated. However, the humidity ﬂux in Fig. 5b
corresponds well to the result obtained from the third-order
turbulence modelling study of the CBL performed by Andr´ e
et al. (1978, Fig. 5 for w0q0), showing the positive maximum
of the humidity ﬂux occurring just below the MLH. There
is a need to evaluate the model with respect to the humid-
ity ﬂux prediction. Nevertheless, it is possible to re-adjust
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the corresponding parameters in the governing humidity ﬂux
equation.
3.3.4 Correlation of potential temperature and water
vapour mixing ratio
The predicted time-height cross-section of the correlation of
potential temperature and water vapour mixing ratio is pre-
sented in Fig. 5c.
The correlation θ0q0 assumes positive values in the lower and
negative values in the upper part of the CBL. In the surface
layer, positive temperature ﬂuctuations resulting from rising
thermalsareassociatedwithcorrespondingpositivehumidity
ﬂuctuations caused, e.g., by humidity sources such as vege-
tation or soil moisture. The positive correlation decreases to-
ward the entrainment layer, where positive temperature ﬂuc-
tuations, resulting from entrainment of potentially warmer
air from the stably stratiﬁed free troposphere, are associated
with negative humidity ﬂuctuations, resulting from the en-
trainmentofdrierfree-troposphericair.Hence, intheentrain-
ment layer one has θ0q0<0.
The comparison with previous reference data shows, that the
θ0q0 behaviouragreeswellwiththecommonlyacceptedCBL
perception, e.g., of Stull (1997, p. 373, Eq. (9.6.4k)). The
simulated co-variance θ0q0 corresponds well to that used
in the model approach of Verver et al. (1997, Fig. 7 for
θ0q0). It also agrees well with observational ﬁndings cited
therein. Easter and Peters (1994, Fig. 6) investigated the
effects of turbulent-scale variations on the binary homoge-
neous nucleation rate for correlated and anti-correlated ﬂuc-
tuations of temperature and water vapour. Due to the anti-
correlation of temperature and humidity ﬂuctuations at the
CBLtop, theturbulence-enhancednucleationratecanexceed
that at mean-state conditions by a factor of up to 70 (Easter
and Peters, 1994).
3.3.5 Variance of potential temperature
Figure 5d shows the simulated evolution of the variance of
potential temperature.
The vertical θ0θ0 proﬁle reveals two maxima. One maximum
occurs in the surface layer and originates from rising ther-
malsinthesuperadiabaticsurfacelayer.Theotheroneoccurs
in the entrainment layer originating from overshooting bub-
bles penetrating into the stably stratiﬁed free troposphere. In
the upper third of the well-mixed layer θ0θ0 assumes a min-
imum. During the day, the potential temperature variance is
maximal around noon.
The comparison with previous reference data reveals, that
the overall behaviour of the potential temperature variance
agrees well with that obtained from LES of the CBL per-
formed by Sorbjan (1996a, Fig. 9 for θ0θ0), Sorbjan (1996b,
Fig. 6 for θ0θ0), Sullivan et al. (1998, Fig. 5 for θ0θ0) as
wellaswiththatfromthesecond-orderturbulence-modelling
study of the CBL performed by Abdella and McFarlane
(1997, Fig. 7 for θ0θ0). It also corresponds well to the semi-
empirical proﬁle of the potential temperature variance used
in the second-order moment closure study of Verver et al.
(1997, Fig. 5 for θ0θ0). Around noon, the Z-shaped θ0θ0 pro-
ﬁleinFig.5disconﬁrmedbyobservationsofthetemperature
variance from a wind tunnel study of the CBL performed by
Fedorovich et al. (1996, Fig. 9 for T 0T 0) and by in situ mea-
sured temperature statistics of the CBL provided by Caughey
and Palmer (1979, Fig. 5 for θ0θ0).
3.3.6 Humidity variance
Thesimulationofthetime-heightcross-sectionofthehumid-
ity variance is presented in Fig. 5e.
The evolution of the humidity variance q0q0 exhibits a pat-
tern, which is very similar to that of θ0θ0. Although the en-
hancement of the humidity variance in the surface layer is
not as pronounced as that of the temperature variance, there
appears also double maxima vertical proﬁle.
The comparison with previous reference data shows, that
the general behaviour of the humidity variance is qualita-
tively conﬁrmed by the LES studies of the CBL performed
by Sorbjan (1996a, Fig. 13 for q0q0), Sorbjan (1996b, Fig. 11
for q0q0) as well as by the semi-empirical proﬁle used in
the second-order moment closure study performed by Verver
et al. (1997, Fig. 6 for q0q0). Casadio et al. (1996, Fig. 7
for q0q0) evaluated Raman-LIDAR water vapour measure-
ments in convective plume patterns in the CBL. The ob-
served patterns are quite similar to that obtained from the
LES studies of Sorbjan (1996a,b), except for the variance in
the surface layer. The humidity variance is controlled by the
ﬂux partition in the surface layer, hence being a subject of
a re-justiﬁcation of the parameterisation. Very similar to the
Raman-LIDAR observations of Casadio et al. (1996) are the
water vapour DIAL measurements of absolute humidity vari-
ance in the CBL performed by Wulfmeyer (1999a, Fig. 14)
and Wulfmeyer (1999b, Fig. 2). As their humidity variance
proﬁlesstartfarabovethesurfacelayer, noconclusionsabout
the strength of the surface layer variance maximum predicted
by LES can be drawn.
3.4 Third-order moments
3.4.1 Vertical ﬂux of velocity variance
The predicted time-height cross-section of the vertical ﬂux
of vertical velocity variance is depicted in Fig. 6a.
The vertical velocity variance ﬂux assumes its maximum
around noon in the middle of the CBL. It suddenly decreases
in the late afternoon/early evening, when the surface layer
buoyancy ﬂux decreases to negative values and the CBL tur-
bulence collapses. In the afternoon, the variance ﬂux be-
comes negative at the lowest main level, indicating, that the
surface acts as a sink for vertical velocity variance.
The comparison with reference results reveals, that the ver-
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Fig. 6. Triple correlations of meteorological variables: (a) Flux of vertical wind variance; (b) Flux of turbulent heat ﬂux; (c) Flux of variance
of potential temperature; (d) Third-order moment of potential temperature; (e) Flux of turbulent humidity ﬂux; (f) Flux of variance of water
vapour mixing ratio.
tical behaviour of w0w0w0 around noon agrees well with the
corresponding proﬁles obtained from the LES studies of the
CBL performed by Moeng and Wyngaard (1988, Fig. 12 for
w0w0w0) and Mason (1989, Fig. 9 for w0w0w0) as well as
with those derived from Doppler-SODAR measurements of
convective plume patterns in the continental CBL by Casa-
dio et al. (1996, Fig. 6 for w0w0w0). A further proof for the
plausibility of the simulated w0w0w0 proﬁle is the wind tun-
nel study of a turbulent CBL ﬂow performed by Fedorovich
et al. (1996, Fig. 9b for w0w0w0).
3.4.2 Vertical ﬂux of heat ﬂux
The simulated evolution of the vertical ﬂux of heat ﬂux is
shown in Fig. 6b.
The predicted ﬂux of heat ﬂux assumes its maximum in the
lowerthirdoftheCBLaroundnoon, whenturbulenceiswell-
developed. In the entrainment layer, the ﬂux of heat ﬂux is
negative. While the heat ﬂux tends to balance out the tem-
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perature distribution, the ﬂux of heat ﬂux tends to balance
out the heat ﬂux distribution.
The proﬁle of the ﬂux of heat ﬂux around noon agrees well
with that derived from LES of the CBL performed by Mo-
eng and Wyngaard (1988, Fig. 15 for w0w0θ0) and Sorbjan
(1996b, Fig. 9 for w0w0θ0), furthermore with that used in the
second-order moment closure studies of the CBL carried out
by Abdella and McFarlane (1997, Fig. 16 for w0w0θ0), Verver
etal.(1997, Fig.10forw0w0θ0)andZilitinkevichetal.(1999,
Fig. 3 for w0w0θ0).
3.4.3 Vertical ﬂux of temperature variance
Figure 6c shows the simulated time-height cross-section of
the vertical ﬂux of temperature variance.
The vertical distribution of w0θ0θ0 reveals a typical S-shape
structure, i.e., a positive maximum near the CBL top, a nega-
tive minimum in the entrainment layer, a positive maximum
in the lower quarter of the CBL and a near zero minimum
in the surface layer. This S-shape proﬁle is most pronounced
when the turbulence is well-developed, i.e., around noon.
The vertical proﬁle of w0θ0θ0 is very similar to that de-
rived from LES of the CBL performed by Moeng and Wyn-
gaard (1988, Fig. 15 for w0θ0θ0), Sorbjan (1996b, Fig. 10
for w0θ0θ0) as well as to that from second-order moment clo-
sure studies of the CBL performed by Abdella and McFar-
lane (1997, Fig. 16 for w0θ0θ0) and Verver et al. (1997, Fig. 9
for w0θ0θ0). Differences between the various proﬁle can be
easily related to corresponding differences of the forcing at
lower and upper model boundary (model setup).
3.4.4 Triple correlation of potential temperature
The time-height evolution of the triple correlation of poten-
tial temperature is presented in Fig. 6d.
Around noon, the proﬁle of θ0θ0θ0 assumes a weak secondary
maximum (>0) in the surface layer, decreasing above to a
weak secondary minimum (>0), afterwards increasing again
to assume an absolute maximum just below the CBL top and
decreasing above to an absolute minimum (<0) in the en-
trainment layer.
This proﬁle is in qualitatively good agreement with previ-
ous results from the LES of the CBL performed by Sorbjan
(1996a, Fig. 10 for θ0θ0θ0) and from the second-order mo-
ment closure study of the CBL performed by Verver et al.
(1997, Fig. 8 for θ0θ0θ0). Observed differences in the en-
trainment layer (θ0θ0θ0≤0 in Fig. 10 of Sorbjan (1996a) and
(θ0θ0θ0>0 in Fig. 8 of Verver et al., 1997) are due to the dif-
ferent strength of the CBL top inversion.
3.4.5 Vertical ﬂux of humidity ﬂux
Figure 6e shows the evolution pattern of the vertical ﬂux of
humidity ﬂux.
For this simulation and for the following triple correlations,
no proﬁles from previous LES, wind tunnel or CBL observa-
tional studies could be found for comparison.
The vertical ﬂux of humidity ﬂux is nearly almost greater
than zero, i.e., a downward directed humidity ﬂux is down-
ward transported by CBL turbulence, an upward directed hu-
midity ﬂux is upward transported. The ﬂux of humidity ﬂux
assumes its maximum in the upper third of the CBL. It tends
to well-mix the humidity ﬂux throughout the CBL. Negative
valuesoccurintheentrainmentlayer.Theverticalstripes, pe-
riodically appearing in the afternoon entrainment layer, are
resulting from non-physical spurious oscillations, that were
not fully damped.
3.4.6 Vertical ﬂux of humidity variance
The vertical ﬂux of humidity variance in Fig. 6f assumes a
weak positive maximum in the lowest quarter of the CBL
and a pronounced one in the entrainment layer. The low-level
maximum results from upward transport of enhanced humid-
ity variance in the surface layer by buoyant eddies. The max-
imum in the entrainment layer results from upward transport
of enhanced humidity variance by large eddies penetrating
into the free troposphere.
3.4.7 Vertical ﬂux of potential temperature/water vapour
mixing ratio correlation
The ﬂux of temperature–humidity correlation, depicted in
Fig. 7a, is positive throughout the CBL except for the en-
trainment layer, where it assumes negative values. Due to
the commutativity of variables in cross-correlation terms, the
ﬂux of double correlation can be interpreted as a double cor-
relation between the vertical component of the turbulent heat
ﬂux and the water vapour mixing ratio. Thus, in the lower
third of the CBL the turbulent heat ﬂux is positively corre-
lated with the water vapour mixing ratio, i.e., the upward-
directed turbulent heat ﬂux, originated in the surface layer,
is associated with positive humidity ﬂuctuations. In the en-
trainment layer both terms are anti-correlated. There, buoy-
ant eddies penetrating into the free troposphere (w0>0) are
correlated with positive ﬂuctuations of the potential temper-
ature, originating from entrainment of potentially warmer
free-tropospheric air (θ0>0), and with negative ﬂuctuations
of the water vapour mixing ratio, originating from entrain-
ment of drier free-tropospheric air (q0<0). This results in a
pronounced negative minimum of w0θ0q0 in the entrainment
layer.
3.4.8 Correlation of potential temperature variance and wa-
ter vapour mixing ratio as well as correlation of water
vapour mixing ratio variance and potential tempera-
ture
The triple correlations θ0θ0q0 (Fig. 7b) and θ0q0q0 (Fig. 7c)
have a double-peak proﬁle structure throughout the
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Fig. 7. Triple correlations of temperature and humidity: (a) Flux of co-variance of potential temperature and water vapour mixing ratio; (b)
Correlation of temperature variance and humidity; (c) Correlation of temperature and humidity variance; (d) Third-order moment of water
vapour mixing ratio.
CBL. Just below the CBL top, entrainment of poten-
tially warmer free-tropospheric air (θ0>0) is associated
with temperature–humidity anti-correlation (θ0q0<0) result-
ing in θ0θ0q0<0. Just above, detrainment of potentially
colder CBL air (θ0<0) leads to θ0θ0q0>0. For θ0q0q0 the
conditions are reversed. Just below the CBL top, entrain-
ment of drier free-tropospheric air (q0<0) is associated with
temperature–humidity anti-correlation (θ0q0<0) resulting in
θ0q0q0>0. Just above, the detrainment of moister CBL air
(q0>0) results in θ0q0q0<0.
3.4.9 Triple correlation of water vapour mixing ratio
The double-peak structure in the entrainment layer can also
be seen in the q0q0q0 proﬁle shown in Fig. 7d. Just below
the CBL top q0q0q0 becomes lower, just above the CBL top
greater than zero. The strength of the double-peak pattern
in the entrainment layer proﬁles of θ0θ0θ0 (Fig. 6d), θ0θ0q0
(Fig. 7b), θ0q0q0 (Fig. 7c) and q0q0q0 (Fig. 7d) is directly re-
lated to the strength of the capping inversion. The modelling
of second-order and third-order moments just there deserves
further tuning of the parameterisation and, perhaps, of the
numerical scheme. For ﬁne-tuning, additional reference data
of third-order moments derived from LES, wind tunnel stud-
ies and/or in situ observations are necessary.
3.5 Surface layer properties
The turbulent vertical ﬂuxes of sensible heat, latent heat and
momentum in the surface layer are depicted in Figs. 8a–c.
At night, the turbulent heat ﬂux is negative, i.e., directed
toward the surface (Fig. 8a, red curve). After sunrise it in-
creases, assuming its maximum around noon.
The humidity ﬂux is negative at night, i.e., deposition of hu-
midity occurs (dew) (Fig. 8a, blue curve). When the sun el-
evates above the horizon, a part of the incoming solar radia-
tion contributes to evaporation, leading to an increase of the
humidity ﬂux synchronously to the diurnal variation of the
sensible heat ﬂux (Holtslag, 1987, p. 23–46) (surface layer
parameterisation, see Paper I, Subsubsection 5.2.1 and Ap-
pendix D2.2).
The variance of the vertical velocity in the surface layer is
shown in Fig. 8b (blue curve). The sharp drop of the initial
value of w0w0 at the beginning is related to the adaptation
phase of the model. Afterwards, w0w0 increases in the course
of the day, exceeding its maximum in the early afternoon,
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when CBL turbulence is well-developed. The vertical ﬂuxes
of the horizontal wind components in the surface layer, w0u0
and w0v0, are negative, i.e., owing to aerodynamic roughness
the surface acts as a sink for the momentum ﬂux.
The temperature and humidity evolution in the course of
the day are shown in Fig. 8c. The temperature minimum
and the maximum of the water vapour mixing ratio coin-
cide and appear just before sunrise. Afterwards, the air tem-
perature in the surface layer rises due to increasing ﬂux of
sensible heat. The rise of water vapour mixing ratio during
the day due to increasing humidity ﬂux is superimposed by
turbulence-induceddilution.Thisresultsinaweaksecondary
maximum of q around noon.
4 Summary and conclusion
Simulated ﬁrst-, second- and third-order moments of the
CBL agree well with previous results from LES and wind
tunnel studies as well with with available in situ observations
and remote sensing data. Doppler-SODAR, RADAR-RASS
and water vapour DIAL provide a high potential of infor-
mation for the evaluation of second-order moments. Differ-
ences in the behaviour of some third-order moments near
the entrainment layer can be related to differences in the
strength of the CBL top inversion. With respect to these dif-
ferences it should be noted, that one part of the reference
data directly conﬁrms the present simulations, another does
not. Hence, further investigations are deserved to calibrate
the model. High-order moments, for which no comparative
reference results are available, show a physically plausible
behaviour. Altogether, the simulation performed here is a
suitable base to study NPF in the CBL, especially to exam-
ine previous hypotheses on the role of turbulence in the evo-
lution of NPF bursts. As the non-reactive part of the chem-
ical and aerosoldynamical model equations are technically
and per algorithm identical to the governing equations for
the second-order and third-order moments of meteorological
variables, the conducted model examination for meteorolog-
ical ﬂow properties may serve, to some degree, as a control
for the computational feasibility of third-order modelling of
bothphysicochemicalandaerosoldynamicalproperties.Nev-
ertheless, the turbulence model deserves further ﬁne-tuning,
explicit veriﬁcation/validation and model inter-comparison
studies using high-order moments, that are both directly de-
rived from in situ observations and indirectly derived from
remotesensing.BasedontheCBLsimulationpresentedhere,
in the subsequent Paper III a conceptual study on NPF in the
anthropogenically inﬂuenced CBL will be performed. In Pa-
per IV, the results will be discussed and compared with a
number of in situ measurements of NPF under very different
conditions to verify or falsify, respectively, a state-of-the-art
hypothesis on the role of turbulence in NPF.
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Fig. 8. Time series of meteorological variables in the surface layer:
(a) Turbulent heat and humidity ﬂux; (b) Turbulent moment ﬂuxes;
(c) Temperature and water vapour mixing ratio.
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